COLLNGHAM WI
Minutes of Meeting
Tuesday 18th February 202.

2. Minutes of last meeting duly read and signed.
3. Finance – we will have to take care.
4. National Correspondence – None
5. National Correspondence b/f – None
6. County Correspondence – all on website and in Hornblower. Offers for help at County Show – Gill Bass, Lynn Phillips, Caron Ballantyne and Tracey Thrift. No correspondence b/f
7. Collingham Business – Chris thanked those who had donated raffle prizes. Board circulated for names of those wishing to go on our Summer Outing to Tolesthorpe Outdoor Theatre. Birthday invitation from Coddington WI – Barbara Barrie and Gill Riley will attend.

   Everyone had fun making felt hearts. Those that did not wish to take theirs home donated them to our stand at the May Fair. It was also suggested that we could make other small bits as a group to use as raffle prizes or tombola gifts at the May Fair.


   Next Meeting 17th March. ACWW Competition – something that makes you smile!